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M. irwholson,

<#BSD16E»S SESTI8T
zxvwIfiS AMD RIMDIEOI. West fttree0 SKS »«k •*Ostorfh.

[fülcalî
O.O. «MBnon M-D- 

i>ht»ician. suweo*. *• .>•*, Oosonok 
L Onto, will visit patienta at an y huur.nl* ht et

AJR. BkcLBAN.
PH r 8101 AN, SO Bli RON, CO BO NAB *0.. often 

and reiideuce en Bruue Street ^raoond deer

* MoOUl Colla**
t>lTSIClAM. BUBOSON, Ac.. Often, and real- 
rdeeee^emerlSoel h and eigls8Uwrts,Ooderlch,

sea* i.

Cameron, Holt Sc Cameron.

BARBISTSB8, SOLICITORS 1N0HANC1BT, 
As. Often, Market Square, Ooderiek. 

ft 0. Oawbaos, g.C. f.Bett. ft.O. Can mon.

3ARRISTrV*AND ATK>BNrfflî0I.ICITOl 
InLckeneery.Ao .Ooderiek aedkeafmtk, Oat.

geeaftwr, Waia ft Morton

‘•‘•■SîSSi—
(Harrow JcMeyer,

11 4RRISTRRS^TTOHMlTS,‘»OLICnOB8^e. 
|3 Oftcs,corner Sq-iare and Hamllten Surent, 
iloterleh eel Wiegkam.
j. T. Oaaaew. __ H W. O. Hava Wlnnkam.

U.U AJtttrAU*N IS

Law chawcrbt and oomvbtanoino
Often—Or*r O. P-wwea* Hardware mere, Aehe 

«■’a Want. MwtaiSoaa a, Ooderiek.

w KC CAMPION,
(i.ata or ». !.. DOYLE’* omoa.)

A TrOitirST-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN CHAN- 
/V CRRT, Conveyancer, An. OFFICE—Orer 
Datlor'a »L*ra, Mariât Square, Goderich. Ont.

M.Aleo*neon ft McFadden,

BLBRISrKRS A SOLICITORS, oftes corner of 
Waal St. and Market Square orer George

Acketon’a, Oetfertak.

J. WOODMAN, 
a TTORNBY, SOLICITOR, OOKTSTANCSB, 
A ftc Often, opposite Oolborne Hotel, Hamll- 

ten Street. OodsricLont.
MONEY TMONEY TD LEND.

jMCsttllantous.

REV. C. FLETCHER,
ISSUER or MARRIAOB LICENSES 
Often, West aide of St. Andrew’s Street. Goderich 

UtS-lv___________ ________
fl uoUanan, Lawion ft Robinson

at V S in band all kinds of Hashes, Doors, Blinde, 
■foaldtege.snd Oressed Lumber,atthe God 

eneh Pinning Mill

gso.ooo.

1580
b. RAveurn.

---- $100000
T“iS0Si-" ie*jTWoODSAK.

74 Per cent,
»r*Ly.

8EA8KRWADE A MORT I,

p^ars^r4-*1"

ffrrx-.
S10*000.

t'SLS.Ï

r,B»TlSOR»JOBR»£».

$500,000.
T] A w . -nil- "-1 “ ‘,u’
fper Cent.

É. CAMPION.
15*0 If. Solicitor, Ooderiek.

moneyto lend
At ereeUyredooeAlUte. oflotereet

Insurance.

GODERICH^ AGENCY

Treat * lean Oewpeay of CoaUo.
JonnoiM by Royal Charter 

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 
81 ERL IN O.

unde for Investment.
OANBmade on the Security of approved Farm 
City or Town Property for period* of Fire 

_ ire or to ralt the eonventaneo or Borrowers, and 
either repayable et expiry of time er by an- 
enaî tnataimanta. Faymenta In reduction ef Loan, 
willbenoeeptedotnay tlmeon favorable term*.
-r4'r^“'HB*7RÔÏMAN,

Agent.
HIT Market Square Oedarteb

E.RADCLTFFE,
Fire, Marine, Life and Accident 

iNSVRANCR Agent.
Bepranoutlag Srst-c«a-e Come*ale*. AW agent 

tor tbe
unida Live Stock Insirtncc Co’y

MONEY TO LEND
On mortgage either on Town <r Fan Property, r 
nay wav to ewtt the borrower.
orriCE: (Up Main) K.r’» Bvoc».

Goderich, Ont_

TBB
BVTU1L LIKE ieSOCIiTieiS
OF CANADA i

HOME OFFICE: HAMILTON, ONT.

Prenions Abeelitely Hei-Ferftll- 
tMe

After two Annual Payments, and P~eta distri
buted equitably and entirely among tbe 

Policy-holders

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Jambs Tusneb PrreMrat; Alex. Haut it, Viet- 
PntUUat; i. M. Will.ams, M. P. P . Donald 
Mclnaaa, J. M, Buchan, John Wanvkv, John 
TuawsB,H.T. Ridlxt. M D.. Anthony Oorr, D, 
B. Chisholm, Daniel McKenbb.
DAVID BURKE. WM. SMITH,

Minager. Secretary.
RICHARD BULL, SuperlBtondent or Agrnclea,

JOHN, RUSSELL,
1646 1 yr Agent At Goderich.

■ « visa any am omit of money to7IYH1 undersigned baeany

gssS3Yw«
""'"’ HORACE HORTON
, verier t»e <**■«* Per-4EEÏSîw«»iei*i * B»Yi«aa "mSmv. -f
œsgs*1

HARTFORD of Hartlord
ESS'mi'la'^rT'.rr^k-

F-w * M~rin. b— ««• *>
'•"'hÔRAOH HORTON

Office MArket Square, Goderich,
oei. seth we. ,w"lv‘

Money to Loan.
THE CANADA LANDED CREDIT 

COMPANY, TORONTO.

wax LAiire ÜXlîKi-u

WW0bHÛOH HAMILTON,
lT 0. L. Agent, Goderich .

J. T. DUNCAN, V. 8-
Graduate or Ontario Veterinary Coll bo a.

OPPCOK, 8TABLKS A RK8LDKNCK,
St. Andrew’s Street, hack of D. Ferguson’• «tore, 
«ut directly opposite the residence of Horace

1818

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Broker,

CONVEYANCER AND GENERAL
AGENT,

MOUE Y TO LEND
At Lowest Rates,

) y kick —AohermVe Block, W eet Street 
ovortko Post Office, Goderich Ont.

tfatnters.

6, R. WATSON,
i rOJSR .SlrteudO.-namentxl Painter.

Deli -------------------- '*“■

t, i > oi 1,rtk Street
(1 «ATHarZ^

Tiï».'x"VT
npoo.ltathe Registry Office 

1404 ly

F. R. MANN.

"ft

ss

EAST STREET,
OPPOSITE

Knox Church Goderich

Herrons and Mental Depression.
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STANDARD

Company.

Capital, 83,000,000

A general Fire Insurance bueineee done 

at equitable rates.

FARM BUILDINUS

Town Dwellings
insured for

THREE YEARS
AT LOWEST RATES.

This company has wade a deposit with the On
tario Government fer the protection of policy hold
ers in Ihl*province alone, equal to that mido hy 
moetother comttamee for the protection of policy 
holder* in the Dominion.

Furtherpartlcu.tr* can be bad from any of thy 
agent* or by applying at the County head office,

ALEX. MoD. ALLAN,*
G neral Agent ror Union County

Goderich, Dec. 18th 1877.
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BTÜRÏÏFTS& SON’S

full line* of

SimMIDMCT

DRYGOODS

ARD

Ü rocerie*

Our business keeps up because 
we sell

CHEAP FOR CASH.

Call mid judge lor younelvca- 
II you purchase a bargain 

is certain.

No liDuble to stisw

The Superior Savings
AND LOAN SOCIETY,

DIVIDEND NO. 6.
Notice is hereby given that a 

Dividend of four per cent has been 
declared for the half year ending 
S 1st Dec. 1878 on the paid up 
Capital Stock and the same will 
be payable at the office of the 
Society on and alter

Thursday’ 2nd January 1879,
The transfer books will be 

closed froa^hc 23rd Dec. to 2nd 
January, both days inclusive, by 
order of the Board.

JA8. MILNE.
Manager.

IHaiblc a&orus.

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAM BUS.

Sail from New York (or 
GLASGOW, every SATURDAY;
LONDON. every WEDNESDAY;

From New York to Olvgow, Londonderry, Bei
rut or Liverpool,

SALOON CABINS, $00 to $SO, CORREWCY. 
SECOND CABIN, iDcIudlofc all quislte $ SO. 

TO LONDON DIRECT.

The indefinable ineoUl distrcee and 
alarm which so often afflict the patient 
in Hypon.indriseie, Hysteria,Dyepopein, 
and other diseases depending on nerv- 
ons egh»tintion, vield more surely and 
r.pidl. to PHOSFOZOKE this I" »"y 
other medicine; *nd exercieinz, *e it 
doe*. •» pofeot end eo permettent so in j 8<LOOS C1BIN8 
dnence en the nntrit.on m-drcnUr bel. „ nJ™,
ancu, ao'ivDv and fnrn» nf the hr-mi unn 

u won* tv,i«*.i». .is In
enttM» P*l♦ . » f.*ro.An«f 
T>1uw« ' • •S-s-tO'»'»’’"* ..n»tv. lT
ns» 7 a-1^ «••«•'i'w' •”’•1
eeeo nm.n l-t hr •” " ' 1 ' »' *”

P7105VO7 ie * .M *'V * * 'p"f..
gist», in bottiee, et M occh, orsix for85.

MARBLE WORKS.
HEADSTONES,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,

MONUMENTS.

And work of nil kind* in Marble* doeigned 
and executed in the 1>e*t etyle and 

at moxt reasonable price*.

M A S B L ÎTmA N T L O' S
g KPT IN STOCK.

GRANITS "MONUMENTS, 

HEADSTONES.
Imported lo order.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.!

ff il r n 11 « r e .

FURNITURE.
B. GORDON '

lias now on hand one of the Largest B’ock* of 
furniture in ifce County.

Uu évites inspection. Will yve a rew enable 
discouutt-j umIi purchase™.

In the unt itakltig line will be prepared to i 
duct fuutrals iu Bret uleu style,^ having purchased
the Viet Hearts west of London. Charges moder
ate. Î dorrs west of C. O

500TT ft VAK5T0lTE.y
H

WHY SMOKE
A common tobacco WHEN fur the 

same price

You can get the Myrt*e by?

ExteusivenewPremiaes
Sp’.ondid Hew Stock.

C. Barry ft Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Undertakers and 

Wood tamers.

Biamllton St
Have removed aero** the street to the store next 
d or to W Achoaon’e Harness shop, where will be

"a JOOD ASSORTMENT !

TAUCH.xiRS, (halr. ciue and wood eested) 
CVPH0ARD8,

BED.^TKAUa,
WAHH STANDS,

MATraesaea.
LOUNBKU

eoria
Wool sols, Looking Glasses,

GILT FRAMING
If ii.il 4 Rr • er? PWwl I» eell evwytki*' In theD l>ns

r hean for Cash.
K. n. A -V"-"' 0 Ctittn, .Id8hr«ud saiwsy* on bund and ■ Dears e to hire; s*

,.n rt n-ona'"’1 terms
A CALL S0LICITI5D.

Oodericli. Ana- 7*- 7*70

Potlfg.
Only»'

04ra *HUi, shriveled i4 »M I 
FO» peer e< toe wtata and ft* gmy U i$s nfti I 

Ckceks tbit urnsknaksn,
■yss 8km am enakea.

L*ps tkat were never «IstknM.
Oaljr » Wueutn forsaken en 1 pear, 
ftaktan «wnlm st Vs krone* (kaftkdotr.

Bark to Ik# «gai I Bvd «pen to 1 
the wmalike mnste g> over 1st sent I 

•Uks nulls pert ts.- 
Thicker end taster;

The greet bell teeeeth He toll,
*4* weald eke ente*, bet net tor tk* per 
Fwtafftt aide epee the kr tse ebereb-d nr.

Only a woman— waiting niece.
Idly eet , on a» UwWi throes,

What do they em# 1er kerf 
Mumbling e prayer tor bar.

CHvleg»ot brand bat net»#
Under old taras their haughty hearts heat,
Mo:Mac the wore of their ktq la the street.

Only n wem m I lathe od days 
EvpiwreMto kw happiest lays;

Somebody mt.se 1 her, 
iOMtohedy klaed her,

•omehody crowned krr with prêtas; 
sbndy f*rad np the buttles el Ufa 

■toe • tor her rake, who was author eel wi’v

•onwbedy Ura with u trees e< ter hoir 
Light on kli heart when Ike den* ok* taws are ; 

8< me bod y watt* for ter,
(►peeing the gates tor her.

O ring dsd.li , for despair.
Only a won» — twyar more goor—
Dead In the snow at the hocii oUarob door I

Commttmcauoiu.
Sib,—I see that you mention, In year 

report of the proceedings of the town 
Council, that tbe annual wrangling over 
tbe appointment of a person to ring tha 
the bell for town purposes took place. 
Although you do not mention it, the 
feet wee ate ted, by Mr. Seymour—and 
undoubted fact it ie—that tha ball woe 
very irregularly rang. Now without 
prejudice to the party who now attends 
to this banineee, I think we might as 
well dispense with bell time as to have 
it so unfairly toll’d to as as has been 
the ease for a long time past We aie, 
however, reminded that it we do notUke 
the way in which this business ie performed 
the owners of the bell, the ehureh au
thorities, will not allow as to apply the 
only remedy « e have, that ef appoint
ing seme one else end making changes 
until we do get some one who will do 
what we pay for, I, for one, hope that 
if better time is nut given us that the 
council will insist upon making a change 
in tbe ringer, in the event of this not 
bring allowed by the owners of the bell, 
then by all means let us save our $100 
annually, and invent it aotil we shall 
have accumulated a sufficient earn to 
put up a town clock. Craving a space 
for this, I am, yours,

Ratkfatbb

Feb. 13rd, 1879.

US BORNE TOWNSHIP.
A man named Keffe, residing in Us* 

home, who some weeks Ago got away 
from a Mitchell constable, end came 
home, on hearing that they were still 
in search of him, is supposed by his 
neighbors to have gone to the "City of 
Refuge” in Uoele Sara's déminions.

Notwithstanding the bard times, Mr. 
James Kiueela intends during the com
ing summer, erecting a large brick house, 
which he calculates will cost him abeut 
$8000. His neighbor Mr. Philip Kebo, 
alee intends putting up a few frame 
house next summer. No doubt both 
gentlemen have all confidence in the
N. P.

COLBORNB.
Personal.—Mr. W. C. Potter having 

some time ago purchased Mr. Andrew 
Green’s farm removed thither with hie 
family on the Uthinst., their departure 
is deeply regretted by the very many 
warm friends which they made during 
their residence on the Fisher estate.

The following lut comprises the most 
successful pupils in tbe written exami
nation of tbe pupils of 8. 8. No. 2, for 
the month of January:—Class Vf. total 
730—M. 0. Potter 654. Nettie Gledhill 
631. Class V. total 670—Janet Cowan 
636, Geo. Stewart 634, N. Morrish 606. 
Close IV. total 610—Mary Stevens 673, 
James Stewart 641, Wm. Lambert 540, 
Ward Gledhill 634. Class III. total 
6*20—M. J. Morrish 579, Lis. Lambert 
677, Louisa Maedel 677, L. Manning 
560. (Jur. Dir.) total 560—Jsi. Man 
ning 620, Etta Robertson 615, Bella 
Stewart 499, R. Lambert 492. Class 
II. total 305, Jos. Fisher 277, E. Cowan 
274, Annie Kennedy 271. Class I. total 
305—Agnes ileddle 267, Olios. Moore 
256, G. Potter 256.

Council Meeting. — The Municipal 
Council of Colborne met on the 6th 
Feb., as per adjournment—members all 
present except Patrick Carroll. Minutes 
of last meeting rend and adopted. Mov 
ed by C. Me Hardy, seconded by T. 
Gledhill, that by law No. 37, establish 
ing polling subdivisions for Municipal 
and Parliamentary purposes be amended 
by taking lots 9, 10 and 11 on the 9ih 
and 16th con., VV. D , from sub division 
No. 3. and placing them in sub division 
No. 4, and by taking lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 
on the 11th con., W. D., and 2, 3 and 4 
ou the 12th eon., from sub division No. 
4, and placing them in sub division No. 
3 —Carried. Moved end seconded,that 
the auditor's report as laid hope the 
Council he adopted sa correct.—Car
ried. Moved and seconded, that the 
auditors receive 83 each for their servi

eatutoLfiflslBSiie

Mon DAT, Fob. 18th. 
rustic eceooLs.

Oft moil oft Ie read ft WOOtad time the 
MU respecting Publie. Separate and 
High BsftOsls, Mr. Crooks eulogised the 
educational system of the country, end 
especially referred to the mod exhibits 
mods at Philadelphia and Paris. Hav
ing noticed at earns length the advaft 
logos arising from the prevailing system 
of education in the Province, the hoo. 
member pointed out- that under our 
presse! system $1 per octal, ot 
the population wore in the third dees, 
which «are ft good elesSefttary ed a oe- 
tioo. This wfts in itself a good sign.— 
He proposed to pUoe ft check upon 
School Beards, excellent os they were, 
and give dee power to mould pel au
thorities. It was absolutely neoeseary 
teat economy should he instituted snd 
an undue expenditure should be avoid
ed. Without this our system would 
break down. Ho quoted from the 
American returns to shew that the rates 

capita were much more than in Can-
___. The average in Canada was $3,29,
and in no State of the Union was it less 
then $7. In New Brunswick the per 
capita cost was $4.16, in Nova Bootia 
$6.67. In England the board school 
showed a per capita greet of £1 Is 4fd. 
Three mitliqn children were educated at 
n cost of £2,748.090. In Victoria the 
per capita cost was £1 $e. He was of 
opinion that the eompulaery clauses of 
the Act were mere formidable in name 
than in reality. He referred to 
Lord Sardon's Act, which pro 
posed to prohibit all children from be
ing engaged at any work between the 
ages of 10 snd 14, unless they showed a 
certificate of five years’ study. He 
pointed out that the fullest liberty of 
conscience was permitted, although 
scholars in the Public Schools looked 
the elements of a religious edneition.—- 
Having alluded to Separate Schools, the 
hon. member said the bill proposed I# 
make tbe Separate Schools run more 
easily, and to treat them as a compo 
nent part of the Public Schools. He 
was in favor of a uniform 
system ef school rating, snd 
a better system of the custody of the 
school fonde. After dwelling at eon 
■iderable length a pen the neoeeeily of 
securing greater efficiency in the train
ing of teachers in all the branches, he 
alluded to the advisability ef school in
spectors avoiding appearing as partisans 
in doing their duty, and he 
said he would not hesitate to promptly 
dismiss any officer found eo offending.— 
He else referred to the introduction of 
text books, end stated that the depart
ment would have to take the initiative 
in the introduction of such books. This 
weutd prevent enterprising publishers 
getting text books worked into tbe 
schools without tbe sanction ot the 
Department of Public Instruction.

As far as this matter was concerned, 
every facility would be afforded, and 
even to-day tbe curriculum was made 
more easy* He praised the system ef 
night schools as a great aid in the direc
tion of producing good teachers. After 
further remarks the Bill was read a 
second time.

Mr. Bell said he was sorry that the 
hon. Minister of Eedcation bed not in
troduced in the bill the ballot, so far as 
it applied to elections of trustees. lie 
also regretted that the bill did not pro 
vide fur holding the election» at the 
same time as the City Counoil elections, 
as petitioned fur by the City Council of 
Toronto and another municipality. If 
these principles were not incorporated 
ho would have to divide the House

Jin them. He was strongly in favor 
secret voting at the School Trustee 

elections. He did not wish in any way 
to make the Question a political one, 
but ho hoped the principles he had 
alluded to would be considered hy tho 
Minister of Eduction. There were 
some other Important matters to which 

allude at

•ton wen net I 
. us well as ether

!• tin

•y beeone

i.nrs?

lie would ellu t the proper time.

Passage at Reduced Rates. 
«TRBRAOU

Po* ergerooeommoilatlifii- -m «ur|» ukhiI for tcg.»-ce 
and comf -rt. All <v«tf nnm« -in <n*i l-ck 

„ _ *ntl Ssl.Ntu «mi-UhM.*
ror Book* oft r.fnrmaV..n. P ns \ •

Ani’lv- P.N • e;R-nV ROT..FR-,
Q V BOWI.IX-, Oi.Ee.> . NEW 7<>HK.

MRd.B. WAR SOCK. BlakeV Block,
Agent atGoileric

SEE

â ®.„
IN GILT LETTERS

OIST EACH FX/CTG

(ilivesf awaY,

Cvturr .if ‘ Albion Block Bllj Kin, 
"ton Street.

MS. #. T. WHITELY
has a choice lot of fine

Chromos,

Engravings,
0*1 Paintings,
—AND—

.1 i: w K l,R Y.
Th<«c *>'«" »»"<» •»<! to.liu.tion» 

^re moving 'hem tot make purchases in
these Imvs «'.I M v#ry m„ch to 
their ad van'aye to q«t* me a call.

w- T- WHITELY.

TFrsnsmday, Feb 19.
TRIAL OF CIVIL UAÜS1S.

Mr. Monk moved the seoehd read Ing of 
the bill relative to the trial of civil 
causes. Ile^pointed out that some of 
the judges often kept juries much lon
ger than was necessary, in fact, when 
their services were no longer needed.

Mr. Mowat opposed the motion on 
the ground that the discretion of tbe 
judges should net be interfered with.— 
lie thought it better to allow the j»dg«»s 
full power to keep tbe juries, if in their 
discretion, it was in the public interest 
to do so.

Mr. McL-awe suportel the motion, 
and cited cases which had come 
under hie own notice in which juries 
had been kept away from home for a 
period of two weeks, when there was 
nothing for them to do.

Mr. Deroohe said in the interests of 
justice the motion ought to be voted

Mr, Roes supported the motion, lie 
held that the principle embodied in the 
bill was a good one and should become 
law. If it was laid down by statute 
that jury cases should be proceeded with 
with due despatch, in orilor not to de 
tain juries, much satisfaction would be 
given tho general public. If the pro
fession were given to understand that 
jury cases would be tried first they 
would be ready to proceed with their 
work without delay.

Mr. Demon opposed the motion, as 
he believed most of these complaints 
were trumped lip.

Mr. Hardy was in favor of having two 
lists, the jury and non-jury lists, but 
whether it would be wise to restrict the 
discretion of the judges was » different 
thing, and he advised the House to be 
careful and not cramp the judgos in the 

:,eroue duties. If 
the hon. gentleman would amend his 
bill po as to giye the judges discretionary 
powers he saw no harm iu allowing it to

which .■ „
oily of Tinreftto, _ __ __ ___
aad h. Viuuu that to, mu' wet* C 
■wlu.iatotlaiml of to. pekS* 
who were classed as Income votera.

Hr, Mowat eooepled the hill, ftftd 
weald not oppose It.

Mr. Meredith contended the! the Us- 
eoroe tes should be abolished, ss it weft 
ft iisrraoe to the statute book. H» 
held that the parties coming unde» the 
restrictions of the lew relating to inemwe 
Uses should he permitted to vets with
out any restrictions whatever.

Mr. Ourrie opposed the bill ead hoped 
the Government would not nllew is to

•come Uw.
Mr. Robs also opposed the propoaitleé 

of the hon. member from Loodbu that 
income voters should be allowed to veto 
without being compelled to pay
Sates. He thought it only (sir____
they should be allowed to vuts if the/ 
paid their tax inatalmenlaee they ‘ 
due. lie contended that the |
of taxes should govern the right_____
come taxpayers to vote. The case of 
farmers' sous was e totally different owe 
to that of ineoros voters; in the Uttftff 
ease they had e right to and interest Ift 
the soil they lived on.

Mr. Creighton supported the bill» 
believing that it would give moth satis* 
faction to the public generally,

Tbe motion was then passed and re
ferred to a special committee.

The House rose at sis o’clock.
QrraniON OF 0BD11.

On the debate on the question of order 
raised by the obeirmsn of the Gqpimihi 
tee of Supply Inst night, ns to the lettar 
which Mr. Bell proposed to read,

Mr. lrauder said that there wee a oatal 
en record in which Mr. Blake hnd read 
a letter relation to a public matter oft 
his own responsibility, end no object left 
had been raised.

The Attorney-General said that he* 
had examined the authorities .ss to the1 
question of rending private letter», and; 
he found the parliamentary practice waft; 
not uniform. As s rule the whuld mat
ter might be left to the good taste ef thf 
members. Much difficulty would ensue 
if the letters from discharged oonvlot# 
or disappointed office seekers were to be 
read on the floor of the House, liefer* 
enoe to authorities showed that in Great 
Britain different views had prevailed*
It wee a rule formerly that no letter 
should be read at all, but this rule 
should be relaxed. He woe free to ad
mit that the gentlemen on hie side of 
the House had the beat of tbe ergumeftt 
last night; but on looking into the 
authorities he could find nothing to 
debar a member of the House reading a 
lutter wilheut giviug the name of the 
author. (Hear, hear )

Mr. Meredith congratulated the At
torney General on his decision. Had, g 
be followed tho lead of bis oolleage*i 6r 
rough and tumble vote would have been 
taken last night, and a wrong conclusion 
arrived at.

Mr. Hardy aaid such would not havtta 
been the esse.

Tho subject then dropped.
BLACK KNOT.

Mr. Creighton moved the second 
ing of a bill la prevent the spreading off 
black knot on plum trees, lie enlarged 
on the dangerous results of permitting' 
black knot to be unchecked, as it 
a contagious disease.

Mr. Horn contended that it was net 
contagious.

After a few wards from Mr. lloetvear, 
the bill was read a second time.

IMI AIN AUX.
Mr. Wood said lie 

House iu committee to-nwkroi 
aider a resolution concerning the Unfa» 
rin Tile Drainage Act.

s wubld move t
i to-murrow to a

' Bread

cee. —Carried. The following acceimts j (|jec}iar 0 „f their or.eroue duties.
were ordered to be paid, vie—Account I . * .i--------------i.i •m-m
of Jos. Morris for men employed in 
shovelling snow, $9.374; A. Potter for 
shovelling snow, $3; Jacob Fisher for j |J‘ 
do 75c. Tbe Reeve wae instrtucted to ! I ^ Currie he thought it better
procure one cpy Revised Scutes of f ^ ^ hon friell(1 to withdraw hie bill, 
Ontario for the use of the Deputy Keeve. ^ t^e 0biect of the résolution had 
Th. following |«M --r. .pg.l.lnd , >|(j^ b„J„ ,tuin<Kl by th. ..l.hh.l. 
p.thma.ters, Stitt, W, | q( MrUin r„|„ which, ho held,
dee, Symington, Tbof. Morrish, Alex. ( .. . ,llH
Sterling. J. (jallaKhor, J. Bnclian.ii, J. M Merrick .Hpportod the motion in 
Hu.tou, R D», D. S|“’"-'8v '• cost, to count!,..
ThompMMi, S McMhiney, J. C.nlelon, j Mr Frucr oppow the r.uiliition, 

Duston, J. Morne, O. ^nc^» | «mtending that much harm might result
Kirkp.tr.ck J. Goldtliorpc B Cmp- =—B t^V udg« h^l no U,.- 
bell A. S.nd. J Mormh, J. Long. th. rn.tt.ri .tlud.d to.
M. holey, J. Kirkpxtrick. R1'1»*!. J | Mr gcott thought the bill Introduced 
Morn.li, B. Bo°h.M», J. Bdw«dj, A |m, by hU hoB, fri„nJ h.d been
Beck, A. Cow.n, J. J.iikoni, J. R/I productive of much good, boc.u,« .me. 
.00, J. Boyd, A. K«d, W. btr.cb.n O_ ||ie|i ^ ■ ,d ,,ml e.l.bli»hcd rule.,
ST'’ M l" ,i j'n.'cU R StrLh "hioh did much gm.J. In In. opinion 
Walter.. M. Levi, J. N.gl. R. SOmch- ougUt b, r.ml, g. to commit
*K0lLri^r AJÆ F B^w: .... .nd. ‘pcrh.p., iu . mod,find form.

Dur.t I). B.cr mid £ 0. Ujmwd.- "m” MilTir did not th.t .ny ...
B„nndke.p.r.-R KMkp^tck J»jineoiu|4 be effeoUid . ,|l0 bu| ,,
Stmling.1’ Ù. Beer. R ^rm.tmng’.nd 1 ”““ut?UthV th.mght"’ i'ot’ir t-.IUw 

Jp„ :"'McfS.y TL^il; .hi miu«r.o „.Jn .. itdnl M prm*t.
T. Hamilton, R. Tiffinf C. Morrish, A. 1 Vh. motion was then put and lost.
H. Green, A. McNeil and 1. Fisher - 33^
Tne Council then adjourned.—J. A. election act ofonîahio.
McDoXAon Clerk. Mr. Morris moved the second resd-
.vtuoNAon, v. r*. #f U), bi„ lo araend «be Eleot. n Act

of Ontario, so that whete mûnicipsl 
It is aaid that the laws of nature are taxes are paid by instalments, voter* 

always consistent with themselves. This al,a|l bo abso'ved from the obligation t > 
can hardly be true, since .nany a man 1 swear that they have paid all their 
who sowed wild oats^has been known to taxes in full when an instalment is due. 
reap hemp instead He pointed out the disadvantage» t°

Reoiyrooity.

ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS COMMBNT ON MB.
Forster’s recent speech —enclxnd
AND TUB UNITED STATES.
The London Daily N«w$ 

that it wae no part of Mr. Foratee's 
pose iu his speech to the 
chamber ef eommeroe to trace 
ueotiou between the policy of the Gov
ernment and the depression of trade, 
though most of his hearers knew that 
Lord Beskoonstield's prosperity to fieh in 
troubled waters abroad is the sense of 
much of the stagnation at home. It ie 
perhaps natural that in such a time nos
trums should be promulgated like that 
of reciprocity. Economical fallacies 
seem to propagate themselves when tbe 
unprofitableness of business puts 
out of heart. They will all dieo|_ _ 
when tho brighter times come; bnt 
meanwhile it is well to exhibit them in 
their true light. The ik-preeeioe 
the distress are just now severe; but 
there is reason te hope that renewed at
tention to domostio concerna will pro 
duce a rebound, The little group of 
agitators who won Id revive protection 
under a now name have left the con
sumer out of tbe reckoning. They have 
failed to make clear even to their 01 
minds what the reciprocity they adro- 
oste is. They mean by it custom» de. 
ties levied in retaliation, which would 
involve putting a tax on American corn, 
cotton and meat, to make the United 
States reduce the duties on our manu
factured goods. We should thus, as 
Mr. Forster forcibly points/.*et, inji„, 
the consumer at home without effecting 
the object of reducing tariffs abroad. 
The only reply which can be made to 
this argument is that neither food 
raw material ie meant to be affected by 
tlmeo duties, but only inanufoctoi 
But the agricultural interest is not like
ly to consent to the imposition of im
port duties on foreigh manufactures 
while foreign food 0 >m*a in untaxed, 
the way-to meet foreign c->mpiiition ie 
nut that of putting on new burdens, but 
diminishing those which already prate 
heavily on industry. It is evident from 
many eigne that the reviyed interest 
which is now being taken in ilomeetio 
metiers will involve a revival of the old 
liberal cry ef retrenchment as well ne re
form.

The Daily Tt'cqraph remarks that the 
radical fault and weakness of the reci
procity theory is that it altogether
leaves out of consideration the muet i 
portant factor in the problem—namely, 
tha consumer. Mr. 1 wrster had no 
difficulty ill .bowing th»t U thi. T.untod 
,ne.ua of relief to eur mdn.lrtof ill. 
could confer no benefit ou tbe 
lecturer, it would do little for tbe work- 

I ing man. L.I the point be looked et 
Oow wo will, tbe introduction of reef, 
rocity «• » principle of stole Mttoe 
would .imply led * »«' of toriflk, 
0, which o.ch oetiou would iMlouel, 
.hut nut», much ufth. pr.lucto ut ell 
it. neighbor, u it cef1* »“-* «nient 
i'.elf with coueumtuK ito ««- Of el! 
co.iotric.iuth» world Qieet Britoio i.
tho tenet lilted to l»k. perttn.«oh. 
Chin».» policr.-fcr .be ie by the «Mur. 
of things dependent upon other oeuo 
trir. for the very <nm of exi.teoee.
1 I’M Mall UazetU s.y«: Mr. 
p-.r.tex'» .pccoh, although it did not 

up any new ground, or put old 
f{ct. from . >»ry F”m‘°l **•». Ie, 
,.t .„v rate, .«luetio. M toowtog Hut 

leading politician, who is xt the Mme 
lar;» m.nuf.cturer, ton B0t 

.dtuil th.t .ny .clicme of qu.M Drotoe 
„„„ would relier, him from the

« hi.'h bo lutferi from like the reel, 
Hi, i, tho m.,re opportune from the 
f i1 |,e chairman seems to have

« with a spra 
ef UrWs*

•If e persistent free- 
is conceivable that a 

- .••• of ffaty epee French 
: have tome effect In 

b w Mr. Forster point- 
"»• way new, would 

hie rows In He 
I the hands of the 

unfrirs where free 
to make fay. 

Ibe done with the United 
i by imposing en Import 

raising the duty on 
t of these steps would 

: without et a\l forcing 
Americans. “The 

trade depends on tho 
rttffi generally becoming 

troth;” aad if we who 
L it fto back, even as a 
•’•ftry expediency, to the 
iw acu'd ee ispeot to 
I that our plan was right? 

i protect onraelrea 
1 in outside markets 

sis now generally 
Ü certainly no eotmtry 
|rate it ion has suffered the 

of it. The depression 
Buffering ie due to 

lit is to their femoral 
It for a remedy.

tlitwff.

lilfth coup kitchen is doing n 
k in relieving the destitute

! the Hon. Joe.
> Winnipeg, Manitoba, 
k.
• Wallaceburg has voted 

jl,$00 for a hoop factory, 
tors furniture factory.

I the decision in the 
election cose will not 

March, and the seat will, 
rtaeceeupiod to that date, 
of putting iu a new gate in 
the eb'p canal has just been 
•amply ted.

has been clear and cold 
and the enow deep. The 
narked 17 decrees below

_ Ont., Feb. 10.—The morn* 
Clear aad fine; tho ice was 
n the open race there were

____ two horses took the field.
i won, taking 1st, 3rd and 4th 
Time, 2.30, 2.28,2 28 
ia Gather lues, Out., W m. J aines

____ __ leaned to tire year* in the pem-
tentisry, by tbe Police Magistrate, eu 
the I8tn inst., for In-vuig stolen from 
Ma brother Henry $20, and a watch 
itahieilffilSlfi from another brother.

The Ant session of tho eitcoml annual 
eoting ef the Dairymen's Association 

off VFwttern Ontario ooiniueucud in the 
Town Hftil, lngernoll, Fell. 19th, there 
being at tbe opening about two hundred 
members present.

The horse disease, which recently
made tie appearance amongst horses in 
the fioiaity of Belleville, is spreading 

rapidly, and the veterinary 
_ me have thrir hands full. The 

ho rets teem to aufler considerably.
Neumtadi', Feb. 18. — On Hunity 

fareaoon.while thefamily ef J. Wiegaml, 
near Mild mar, were attending divine 
semoe, burglars entered the dwelling 
house Sftd broke open a cheat and to-ik 
from • oeah boa $2,060, which sum Mr. 
Wieffftftd lied the previous day reooived 
for a mortgage on his farm. N-> trace 
of the robbers ean be found.

jk Salt Rtam.
taWSpt toîjiîais-jfe; JSrTv 

1 Eryatolrt.

Pimple, *nS tawe„ 0n tk*
Fh*.

ess ever «an M 
Used pevitor.

Ulewi or 0I< Se/es
1 stole ef «w taras». 

“ on. andnttfc Vannrisa, m
—ifttoram

Constipation.
■*— « » -M. le MM-

Teutoku |e MeXX Wto
Rave town to* rad footol satorsn.

Dyspepsia.
If Vsantas ts tskm nnliilj. lumitsi I» auratoraa. ayrum ss4 wSTrars^StoUw

K*1*1*881 it th* SlMMSk.
V sont Ml I. sot * rtlnsJatag MttoW wMsfc 

erwtos S SoitUeos eppeOft, toS s mails tonte, 
wàleh sseleU nature to restaN th* (tsSMift to a 
healthy act lea.

rtorr.îM'tfittM:.,
Km romp si fits. It inrlgeretee and StonOOlhans
K whole *Y*irm. *rt* wpn Uw eeeretlv* etg»M 

•ed alley* Inflamwatisn,

General Debility.
la tIU* vomp’etnt thetsod *ffw 

TI E aHr*»Ui-l l-u»*Stel*ly s_
to t»Ve It; wt -1-blily dreoUe * 
bjwd sal VEfiBflKi e

EMUT.
UEDTROIBI AID

A Montreal paper mentions that ltav.
Mr, Bernier, (Jure of Lntbiniere, recout-L___  _ ______

oneM^iy» j. Burns and Scalds. 'tflK
lirnt nu<l neht tt Ie unrivalled, and should be

Sl?
Vtilpre end Klioee L-nnay to the Misses 
Louies and Jo*phiim Hesndot, d.unjht- 
ere of Mr. Oneeimc Bcaudut, of that | 
parish. The pertiod were all b .rn on 
the Midi day, baptized on tbessmo day, j 
mode their first communion and received | 
confirmation on the same day, besides | 
being married on the same day.

At London, Ont., on Feb. 19, the 
ptiet office dork, 11. M. Jarvis, was upj 
on remand for further examination on s 
charge of abstracting $27 from a renis 
tered letter addressed to Ed. Adams 4 
Go. by one McEwen, of Sutherland’s 
Cornera, uear Bothwoll. There are in | 
all aboat seventeen similar charges 
against Jarvis. This is tho last en», 
however, that will bl pressed. The 
prisoner stands 00 mm it tod for trial.

In Bénit 8to Mario, 011 tho morning of 
February 18, about 9 o’clock, a lire 
brake out in St. Mary’s Fletol, on the 
Canada side, taking from a defective| 
atoyepipe over the bar room. .Itspr#*d| 
so rapidly that neither the building nor 
the furniture could be saved. No j 
insurance. The loss was about $5,000. 
The day was still, snd so tbe adjoining 
buildings were sayed, but with nrwt 
difficulty. It was the best hotel on 
that aide, and was leased by a msn 
named MeDonald from parties iu Toron^ 
to, It lathe first ire that has occurred 
in that village for years.

An Ottawa correspondent of the îfow 
York World vouches for the truth of 
the following good story told of the 
Marqnie and two Glengarry Higblsiiders 
•ho called on him the other dsy. Krer 
since the moaacru at (llencos. w "'bien 
the Campbells did tlie bloody »->rk of
the Grown, the elen Campbell f»1 been 
in bad odor with tho clan Macdonald 
and and otbor soots; m■Del. it » » Pro- 
verb that tho Msc lo.isJde sod Gs«p 
bells 'can a a vat out o’ tha s»uia 
Two Glengarry men. Macd"»»ld* t0 the 
backbone, were in Otu-s on bus».,era, 
•ad after much debate resumed to pay 
thoir respects to tku MarquU of Lores as 
the (twvernor-General, no. s. tbe eon of 
the Galium Mor, O11 their t® thtt 
■•U they talked tho msinr orer 
<U»d one of the., sug^te 1 t:.a p-rbao. 
the Marquis, being » C’a'ür x»11* w-uld 
/«fuse to rev. iv.» t Macdonsl i, »«» * “0,‘

- ----------------- ,1,1 bj humiliât-
'.mi the Mar-iuie 

and taking

e

L' OH IKKUnUTORT
and iiEtaonaMASBS.

Rheumatism.
rvrr iH-rforeed such vs 
tills tl I fl n eelng dlwnse In i «
Rurtl-nni who rare tried l___ _
without rrlK ran rely upon betas
cnml by usluc **•»«*'» utfMt.

Neuralgia UXS2&TSVIXMTO’Lltir.FJÎ.’S
Hemorrhages. JSu^TStO

rxtt-nial or Intieual, 1" 
and is mictl by rty elcls 
n ccrtulnlr sueceas. - 
lungH II is invaluable; 9^*r—
“ o tortSlueStag™ %

Diphtheria and Sore
«•<1, In I borer I y stagee eftàeiStaweel l'wtU 
surely rontrel and ears tlMtov. Do not delay 
in Ing It on sppeaiwnee ef first era*"11
life licet» .lsugeroae rtlsesees

Catarrh. JS&****
(llalrmstogsouipl 
iu the hiss. Ac. __ 
t'«l*4»ll tlul MTV Ice ift tl

Sores, Ulcere, Wound» 
and Bruises.
Tho mort Uirattesta wees are heeled ita
cored withaetcfiehlng rapidity.

their positi<m
ing- At the gate t hoy

them to, ..rv.»U, the fftolexidm.tx
ed If u,. ••«'VV” ‘“.JT’

etiqaetto fur "t«. 'I»‘”‘ld*l 
on the Mer.rJX H. Ï<0-,B»,10J»
Plied the, the' “sir7'LV
te the Miki-il,mkids »u‘* “lAt bir Jolin 

first Minuter, it
wae dear the Mscdousldf had furgtron 
the Campbell, “ftm1*”'.lta l^,a,‘P„ 
bell.!- Sed on. of to*
«etton aient «" JoUn 1» 1*0 
Hut, man • he hu «'I1'1 ‘hooeeu dul,la™
• ye—r for il; Oui (tiodell toke .... ,.n 
»oo for,ie or for-/»1' •“-> »**'> th‘* th! 
ohol.rlo O.el* turn—1 tl.e.r fsoee toward 
Otto-». The M*r.|U>». i.ortorer, d..- 
cloied him.eli, »«J *(t“r 1 he“‘T l“nd- 
•hskin, the fenJ **■ temporartijr heel
ed. Theritiler. »oro Inrued over lo 
the Argyll.!,,™ f'l'-’. w,‘°.i’| * Pri’?‘'“v 
...t member el the household, »..d by 
him lre.ted..h.»J."ra«ly ,h»‘™‘h.e.lr 
departure they fc*nkl> “?a“Vd *5» 
Mere, ni, ,if « ■i.«|.o nibility lor the
massacre

b«*#t nml pehs U Is unrlvolled-aod tatoftkf he 
kept Inevray family, ready Ice wee fas ease

Inflamed or Sore Eyes.
itrnti Vo need without tbe slUhtegiTeer of 
linun. quirkIy allaying alltaHtaftMtiSOB end
Miroucse without pain. ^

Earache,Toothache,and 
Faceache. iUÛra^î
11il.reetlonsIls efteettaotanita weaderfuL

Piles.
I, enriug When othftr medtottwe have failed.

For Broken Breast,Sore 
Nipples, 23

- niuiM lone, snd toother» who taras sec» need
it will never be without U. s

Female Complainte."!*
iichI be «tiled in fer tbe molortty ef 1 
.llM-uace If the Ratrul la uer 
i»Ulrt wbleh necomponjfi# eojil 
lull directions Loir It should _
Any one can nee It without fear a

CAUTION^
POND’S EXTRACT

Ie iiwwvr Hti/ln l«Sh N-- ------
iito-l on bkYlnt ISrt»*-» Bxlr*e«. - lerKlIiin. kewe»er much juu maf Ss 

V.-leee »•«., ftl-CO, UE
* KK l.l'AKI I» UNLK FT,

POND’S EXTRACT CO.
Now York oftd LOftft—. 0

noce »v am. esctiue*.

SXanou art ftcaans.

MUSIC. MUSIC.
ThsTlLoe» *aysi “In ell probabftlly ws wlllks 

10 years *oo1 Ueies s»etn.’»
And ne the puWlu will ag-tin be In * pwttion t 

piircbsse tnat nmeuls. loon after
PIANOS ANU OROANS
of (.’snAdlan anil Amerlcsu Manufacture *t lrse 
pri.'Mi ’ban esu bs'DHr<-ha*sd elsewhere, e* i ** 
under ■■> *xi'*e*e In doipic so, ontimeor will pit 
a large discount *.»r cs*li.

Î ooer* We*t of F O.
Daniel Gordon.

A Really Oood Aroole-
Wo would crall the attention of an 

interested to an antale of undoubted 
merit, and which we wee id advise all 
in want of U give a trial. Wo refer to 
"Derley’s Condition Powders and 
Arabian Heave Remedy * new hetog ex
tensively used by many of the largest 
horse dealers in the country, these men 
have discovered that it iroprevee the 
condition of tho horse by purifying the 
blood, aud removes from tne lunes and 
liver all that prevents their heelthy 
action; its effect is soon apparent in tbe 
improved appearance of the animal, 
which is one great reason why horee 
dealers use it, ss they are thae enabled 
to get better prices and at the same 
time give their customers sound and 
healthy horses. Remember the name, 
ftftd see that the simatnre of Hard A 
Co. is on each package. Northop * 
Lyman, Teronte, Ont., proprietor* for 
Canada, Seld by all medicine dealers.

Atrophy aurk-ted-Fellow»’ Com- 
Found Syri p '>* HYPopnoeramb.— 
Wasting of ih > tissues of the body U 
arrested, the muscles made firm, and 
tin nerves r.Rin thoir power by akin g 
Fellows' Co iipound Syeap of Hyj o^hos 
phi tea

BRoNvairia. — Unless arrested, will 
te-minate in consumption. An almost 
never failing cure for this complaint j» 
found in Alien’s Lung Mean*., which 
can be had of any DfJggtet. rnîe one 
dollar per bottle.


